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EDITORIAL.

THE PAPAL DECISION IN REGARD
TO ANGLICAN ORDERS.

The decree of the Vatican la respect
a! tle vaiidity a! Anglican arders Is
fia vague, ladeflirite document. It goos
straigît ta the point, and ln laîrguage
that cannot lie misurîderstood, de-
clares that "ordinations carried out ac-
cor-ding ta thre Anglican rite have been
and are absolutely nuit and uttcriy
void." When we think aver the .virole
matter wre ivander wvly the questiorî
was ever submlkîed to such a tribunal.
Any ane. at ail acquainted ivili the
ecclesirrstical hIstox-y oif th-- past wauld
naturaliy cone tai the conclusion that
Rome îvauld flot abate anc jot or
tile af lier daims; ut, that If LIere

'vere ta be a reurdon of divldcd Ch-is-
tendor, sIe wouid dcrnand full and
unreserved surrander, nathing short
af conipiete absirptlon on lier part
*'vuld satisfy lier. This la exactly thxe
linre ado.pted by the supreme ppp'Qf

'%%' do flot for at momnrt doulit lits
earnestixess lit regard tI) unity. Wc lie-
Ileve im to hiavi- ail along lieenl ac-
tuated lry the Leet of notions. but,
fr-arn tire stand -hiieh Rome lias ai-
ways taken towards tire rcst of Chris-
ttidoni, lie- couid not do other than
ho lias donc; lie couid only assert what
the blshops 0f Rore have for euch a
long time ass2rted that ail orders out-
aide tRe sec of St. Peter was "nuit and
void."

At the samne timr,-, the Anglican
church. remnembers that alla s flot asmiall Insuiar body, but la possesacel
of vialt, far-raaching influences lai
every land where thre Anglosaxon race
bears sivay. Wlrthin her borderas sile
ciorbtless jembraces a*' number of
Chrlstians who are unable to bellevo
la branches that have been disowneax
by the trunk; for such there ls noiv
no logîcal way of carr-ylng their pri--
cIples Into practice, but by alisolute
sulimission toi the Bishop of Roine.
On the ather hand, there is a vast>-
great.er number. wvho hold that tire¾r
may lbe churchea existlng side by sie.
betwcen whose dogmas a.nd formulas
thora la a considerable dfvergenc-,
and yet that both may justly Cia
to hold their lrm.;-imatur frorn Christ.
Such will be in no wise daunted b>-
the strong language of the Roman
lrontiff; they will bie content to go onas before, beiieving, as they have ùl-
'vays donc, that the ar-ders which 'vere
conveyed by tle salnted pr-dzate wvho
but a few days ago wvas calied to tire
r-est of Paradfire, are as vaiid, and
as much rep"e*e wlth divine grace.
as the Roman church, along ivlth tire
Anglican, L'ei[ves ta have been co.-
veyeu by Ii long and Illustrious lUneof bishops ýwho have accupied thý-
chair of St. Augustine.

Th-re are many amang us who long~
Pariw'stly frr corprate rt--union. bjut
such a re-urari would flot lie tire re-
sait oif absorption by the Church o!
Rame. The inflexibiîîy or Ilore haz
a charm for sime mindq. but tis
are coml)aratively few. The majorrîy
if Aniglicans.- 'viii c3ntinue ta halii
l<ind of ar-cliaclogical respect for Rorne
but tht-y wvill flot f.eel in thet-errat: dis-
po.-cd ta yield thcmnseLves entirely tu
her-ta give Up their right of private
Judgment-to be atsrbed in such a
complote ivay as tu lost. thrir mw-n
Identity.

WeV wauld again note the- fact thai
Lc-b X111. lias ril thraugh this con-
troversy Ireen straightforwarc, aund

.courtcous. liç hqg not thrpwn oputiny

clair-t r-a rttractj 'ns ta dx!coy Allgll-
clinrs Ilita tire Itorrriai net; lie iras main-
talntd tire lio.sitionl which lie olaimed
fo' Iris sue tri a dlgrriflt-d aird becam-
Ing nmarnexr. and, w-hile %va canniot for
la rmomecnt rInake tire coneession lie de-
mnairds. ue rlspect the kindiy patriarch
for what wLe Ibell-ve to lic the expres-
sion of a ver>- fcrvicnt aestre an lis
part for tire unity oif Christimndam.

,A nany of aur readers have possi-
lily not st-e the prapal bull wlrich hia.
cause] sa rrîuch fua ive shall ln aur
next Issue give a summary o! It.

AGNOSTIOS ANCIE.NT AND
M10DERN

By tle 11ev. F. S. Webster. M. A.
St. "%ark, xi. 33.-"And they answer-

ed and said urîta Jesus, 'We cannot
tell. I

It w-as flot a dîflicuit question wvhich
aur Lord haci tai put to them. Tire
irtritismn of John "vas of quite recent
occurrence. Only a year or tw'a irad
passed since they had wvatched tirepeople traopi:ig out fr-ar Jerusalem
and ail tire citics a! Judal, drawn bythe great pr-cacher o! fliglteausness tathe deserîs of Jordan. NIany o! themn
liad mingled Y.itr tIe crowd. and had
seen canscien ce-striecken men andIvonen hang dowxr their leads -wlth
shame as their sins xvere exDased ai
denounced. and yet a Ilttie later look
up with frasir haite and confidence aiý.they heard af tire conilng Saviour. Thoy
lraà wtatcled tht-rn precssing Into the
r~iver Jordani. and there lumbly stand-
ing ta receive the liaptisin of repen-
tance. They krîe, hoiv reai the work:irnd bacri, and haw tire people had
%Zone back ta their homes lumbiy de-
térmlned ta fear God and 'wçrkrighteou-nsnsq Tua>- had heard, too.
I he laptist's testirnony to Jesus, aird
kinu-w how. the d'Žclsion of the xDeoDle
wvas gathering rie cc ivîction every
41ay-'*Jnhn d"d fia miracle, but ail
thIngs thnt John spake of this maxi
wêe trCe."

Sa whierr Je.-us put the question ta
fire... wlth. unîrsual peremptarlness.
"The iptism of John, was It frar
hc-aven. or o!f man? Answer me."
They difi ntro answer "0f men," for
such an 6lrvirtrs faiselioad '-ould dam-
age their rereutation wvlth tire Deaple
They could trot say "0f Hoaven,**
wlthoxrt c-andemning thernselves. Sa
tiicy t00k refuge ln a diahoncet evae-
ton, ;tnd said, '-WQ cannot te~l"
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